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PACKETS IN TROUBLE FRIDAY, DEC. 5th, 1911 

at One O’dobk, p. m.
The Shamrock and Waeita Come 

Grief—Three-master Elma Goes on
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id. The funeral will 
lornine at 10 o'clock.
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T . ------- HHyard’s Reef While Being Towed____ .....__assststs&ftgg «**,Berth.Brllf
Mr. Albert Pereueon &£5S»«JSil£.,TV nneeu. am.

Held A cad a v a u r v Ï,?' Smith, Henry Gallagher, H. F.
lield^cadamy Sunbury County, N. Robinson, H. B. Schofield, F.-C. Smith,

Anme Ferguson, beloved wife Geo. H. Waterbary and J, P. C. Me- 
rguson, of Lakeville, Sunbury Intyre, of Susfcx. The fuU board will 
d away to her reward on Fri- meet on December 5 to elect officers 
' after a long and painful ill- ---------------

■„s
e she was highly esteemed, the Seamen’s Mission, Prince William 

ely street Sir Andrew Fraser, K. C„ S, !..
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■•g- Friday, Nov. 17.

With a heavy northwest gale blowing 
at the rate of 36 miles an hour all day " 
and at intervals reaching a velocity of 48 
miles an hour, and the temperature be
low freezing point,, yesterday was the 
most disagreeable of the season in St. 
John. Nearly every conceivable brand of

M (Continued from Why East:Nominated as Government 
Candidate for St John 
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Page 1 )fm enabling the dominion to 
the provinces in the 
this desirable object.

It is essential to
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co-operate with
accomplishment oi;»... 'mH new. Her

W5 s™ sert.

.■mi—*d~ 7e|^Lhas ,been experienced within the industry isl^icnltorv '''gjjl

aaassrKtrtsirir;- s ^tgpnst* trass* sstsas *"*” - *- % « i
14 , Mrs. Ellen O'Connor. John J. B. Jones has an en- andXULTfn^s" ^ 0ne

" æ r&s^jsàs EH-vrlBlilFS M Is, sus- tcrday morning at her home 263 Brussels enouirer i« n infi". _v • William, The morning the gale from the northwest

:
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tira. M»y stone. Min Helm Lyd.n of i" l’.r p’rL.'t'Vdd Inlp ^7 <W.Oon'0f“hT‘nmiJl"

u The death of Mrs. Mary Stone, wife of met°wit  ̂ L‘-d ® P’Tv. ^7°?’ ttie ,wind fa“8 awaT- a Utile earüer than uPon the great lakes.
Cam- Pll°* Thomas Stone, occnred Wednesday misfortune to f»n /Jni’ltli, Sbe bfd thc “sual 38 one of the steamers made the A till will be introduced^S5^E 

at her horae- 70 Broad street, after a ThouTJb T'Vl wmdow m trip to Fredericton tost year on the 28th. a permanent tariff commission whos^du’r
y te. i jenethy illness. Brides her husband she cut; j_ t’h ^ g, ® *^d.iy °°e «£ the most disagreeable features >t shall- be to ascertain by investigation
onlv >s 6urvive<1 by thrpe sons and one daugh- vjjje uv Mrs Miehnm to Fair- of the storm yesterday was the blowing an<J inquiry, such information as win fu.
life ter. The funeral will take place today at wfijchwas six inches T’length*6 j'r?UIld’ the loose dust in the streets, which n»h a more stable and satisfactory basis

ed bv Dr tr‘ed the temper and menaced the health [or tariff legislation than has hereto"?
'ne* ,DT r*- * ft- Alhngham. Miss Lydon of many pedestrians. been available.

is doing as well as can be expected. Last evening there were flurries of snow Bills will also be laid before you with r,.
blown before the wind and the night was 8P.ect to the department of external ai
a very unpleasant one to be out in. fa;r«» the archives and other subjects Thé

selectlçn of the best route for the Hudson 
„y 18 engaging the attention of

iny advisers, and an announcement will
Qtiity''*0 y°U °f the result o^hiyiJ
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ae-v, ofm Robert Connely, manager of the Pejep- 
scot Lumber Co., of Great Salmon River, 
arrived in the city Tuesday morning from
ittended the funeral of raw's. Oralra" to'u'npp.nf fn”tile'm,'We'rJdt'ti

the affairs of the company were discussed, ceived here that at least two little packet 
it was decided that matters should go schooners are ashore. At the office of 
on as they were for the present at least, J. Willard Smith yesterday it was learned 
and no changes were made. The work un- that the Shamrock, Captain Benjamin, was 
dertaken will be pushed ahead as rapidly ashore at Portapique (N. S.) with loss 
as possible. Home of the board of direc- of anchors and chains. Â message has 
tors will be here next week .to look over been received also that the little schooner 
what has been done. It is probable that Wanita is ashore at Spencer’s Island. It 
a meeting of the board will 'take place ia believed, however, that the totter vessel 
next week also. will be floated without a great deal of

damage.

•s gwr

• to fill.

of. m ex, Vessels Ashore.
they had „ up to the 

ce will be

s, J. W. and Fred. W., of the firm ofined 'on 
A.lary * Co > of th« city, and one I,nT1„ „

Miss Alice,; at himae. The funr. 
eral Will be held tomorrow afternoon.

Irvine-Long.
' rp .

Described by BishoJ 
most representative d 
the protestant churci 
John, the laymen’s m 
opened in Centenad 
with an attendance m 
tions, and it is expect 
rivals will swell the a 
Two very interesting] 
yesterday and the outi 
tne address of Bishop J

i Mr. Mosher to retire m his 
ig that it was due Mr. Mosher 'People" in the future ,t 

i on two former to navies a. aberrations,” 
>runt of the fight gie, ‘just as people now;

£=HHH
jSpjpT Mosher was ' “ ' " "

well, M. P. P„ was 
j the meeting of the

'4 ves [illidgeville, was mar- 
4, to Miss Edith M. 
gs county. The cere- 
at the home" of Hib 

bride's father, Joseph Long, by the Rev. 
C. Gordon Lawrence, B. A., of Kingston.

G. Irvine.cfavc r, fee
on commons.— 

year will be
s «

mofiy was perfis 2s ent 40,000 of 
the American

year as well as the estimate J 
coming year, Will be submitted lev 

your approval at an early date. 
ïron' gentlemen of the senate: 
Gentlemen of the house of commons:
I commend the subjects which I haie 

mentioned, to your best consideration ami 
I trust your deliberations, under the ble-- 

The three-masted schooner Elma went 'sJn88 of divine Providence, may tend to 
hard and fast on Hilyard’s reef about 11 the ,welfare and good government of thi- 
o clock yesterday morning while being dominion.,
moved by the tug Waring from Hilyard’s On returning to the commons, Hon Mr 
mills, where she had been loading shingles. Borden formally moved the appointment 
It was the intention to take her through °f the select committee to strike . 
the falls to load ,and it was the high standing committees. In so doinv 
wind blowing that carried her on the bed thrèw out the suggestion that the hn/ 

Sardine packing will be added to the of ,For a *5* «he was badly listed peas <* the house w„*i be benefitted '
list of St. John industries next summer !?d <*6 dama^ |e «insiderable, as their numerical decrease, gir l*
A company capitalized at $100 000 is be- SSThSTS bor^in^nfh’v t

ng organized for t...a purpose by Charles but temporary repairs have been made so committee in their deliberations4 ? "
„ °f, |e6t St- John, who eajd that the schooner will not fill at high tide. On motion of the premier, Hon Messr*
tX wabTv P “8 're Pr08l'eS8mg ------------ -------------------------- Monk, Reid,- Perley, Roche and the speaker

XSS’iw p*.b.,. CHINESE CABINET A
ring in immense quantities haVe been ship- CTDAlUf'F MIVTIII>C Monday, when the debate upon the adEiHrF s™oe mixture

if the' SS.U bTUcted'hera'ejd thui (Continued from page 1) jggg- It, t|],

give that much additional employment, troops on Nanking or to cut them off if the speaker’s chambers. ________ 8 ”*
Mr. Colwell is showing his faith in this an attempt is made to advance, 
idea in.a very practical manner and by There are some evidences of discontent 
next June he hopes to see the factory in among the reformers, but the pervading 
active operation Owing to the restric- spirit seems to be ‘Do or Die.” A hij^- 
trions of \ the trade the business can be battle is not expected to take place for
earned on for only about six months of several days but there may be some pre-
ch® Y?ar- , , liminary engagements. _

Nothing definite has been decided as to The Shanghai-Nanking railway terminus 
site but it is probable that the industry is now Chinkiang. The Management is 
will be carried on at the Old Fort in Car- maintaining a strictly neutral position. In 
leton where Mr. Colwell’s present busi- the face of the greatest difficulties, the day. 
ness 13 carried on and where he holds train schedule has Been kept up and an im- 
cpnsffierable property. mens® traffic has been smoothly controlled.

Those who are associated with Mr. Col- " '
weU m the enterprise are all residents of 
the United States but it is their intention 
to depend on the Canàdi'Àn market for 
disposing of the output of the factory.

Allen Robinson. ■
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 14—Allen Robinson, 1 Murphy-McNamara.

one of the oldest residents of the parish
and one of the landmarks of this village, Thursday, Nov. 16.
died at his home here this morning after A wedding of much popular interest was 
a few months’ illness, and within one day «olemnucd ywterria# mom ng in bt. iret r „ 
of hie 81st birthday. Mr. Robinson spent chureh> N°rth End, when two favorite 
all his life in this locality, being born and M P^P1*; «« T. Murphy, son 
reared on the Robinson farm at Hopewell, ^ Michael Murpbf, and Mias Mary C.

until a little over a Mc^araara. daughter of Mrs. A. McNa- 
le sold the property, on mara- were united A marriage with solemn 

rancing years, and moved in- *&#«**& Rè^ K Holland, CSS.R., 
the Hill. He had been es- «Mgg by Key^ J, H. Borgmann, C.8S,R.,
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y Men Disappointed. police in the far west. Itis an admirable wel1 Baptist church for many years, and anJ* ^f° camed a white prayer-book. Jos-
Mr. Mosher, who was given a big re- corps that has won our admimtio™ We was a life long temperance man, bavins eP| ^den supported „ the groom,

ception said that he had felt that a county have reason to be proud of our race re been ™ his1 earlier life connected with Gol- Eollowmg the ceremony, a tempting wed-
man should be the choice, but he would cord in the.north. I hesitate to intimate de? Rule Division, Sons of Temperance, of dff b[ea^fa8‘ «f^d at ttle home
bow to the will, of the majority. He re- as I do, with great modesty, that it may *>« P>“e and latterly with the Good “£ the bnde- 469 Chesley street, at which
ferred to his manner of handling the be that the strain of Scottish blood which Templars, the meetings of which society th°?e present wye the immediate relatives
patronage and said that he had endeavored is so strong in our neighbors may havi he attended regularly until only a few a.?d dose friends of the bride and groom. 
to do so proper!/. evolved and desrves to be credited with weeks ago. Only a short time ago he was arf veI7 P°Pular with a wide circle

Mr. Clark said, among other things, that the perfection attained.” made a presentation by the members of of frlends aQd they were the recipients of
he did not believe that when a farmer Hon. George E. Foster, who was suffer- the lodge, in tribute to his long and bon- manjf handsome and valuable wedding r^ 
paid his taxes he should be compelled to ing from a severe cold, spoke briefly. Ex- omble service. Mr. Robinson is survived m(®mbraace0 of silverware, outclass, and 
go out and work on the roads, a statement pressing strongest sympathy for peace he by his wife, who is a daughter of the late other coetly gifts, among which were ' a 
that met with much approval to judge said he knew it would always exist be-(Oliver Stiles, and two sons-Capt. Paul.C. “**«&*“» vase and parlor cabinet from 
from the applause of the up-country dele- tween the two countries. He agreed, how- Robinson, of the fishery protection steamer ‘be Tf,ell“w employes of the groom m the 
gates. Speaking of the manner of road ever, with President Taft that it was best Vigilant, Port Dover (Ont.), and Herman N- B- Telephone Co , where Mr. Murphy
making, he said: If the split log drag to have a power strong enough to force! E., of Dawson City, Yukon, arid one %» valued member pf. the office staff,
were used more we would have good peace in countries that do not behave daughter, Mrs. Bradbury Robinson, of this A l?!autlful diamond brooch was the 
roads. He asked that something be done selves. place. groom s present |p the bride, while the
to improve the Suspension bridge which, ‘Canada has always wanted to trade --------- bridesmaid received from him a valuable
later in the evening, brought the state- with the United States,” said Mr. Fos- Edward MoManns gold bracelet and ^he groomsman a pretty
ment from Hon. Mr. Maxwell that plans ter, 'and under one treaty she did so, but mcmanua. scarf-pin. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will make
were prepared for a new bridge which America abrogated that treaty. It is just Wednesday, Nov. 15. .their home at 285 Main street. Their
would be used jointly with the street rail- a question of how trade is to be carried . The.death of Edward McManus, lately friends in North End and the city as well 
way, and the contract would be let inside out. We are your third best customers. *n *be employ of the I. C. R., took place will wish them all prosperity and happi- 
of six months. < We give you a bigger market than you yesterday morning at his home 9 Military ness.

After the invitation had been extended give us. We meet you with an average Boad after an illness of several months. He Dancer-Prince,
by the chairman to an oyster supper at tariff of 22, and you meet us with 44. waa a ®°n °f the late Patrick McManus 
Wanamaker’s, the delegates seemed to be "We did not reject reciprocity because of Golden Grove, and is survived by two 
anxious to get at it, and as the speech we did not want to trade with you. We 80n8’ John and Fradcis ; two daughters, 
mskmg became tirespme there were calls have for the United States two distinct Misses Anme and Gertrude, and two sis- 
repeatedly for “Oysters.” Councillor Dean, feelings, admiration for your great pro- Mmes. Margaret and Bridget Me
in the coarse of a brief speech, said that creS and anxiety to avoid your m «te' es. Man?B’ of ‘hl“ city. The funeral will take 
he too was in favor of a county man for ‘ There was no animosity in our rejection Çlace on Thursday morning; from his late

h0me “ ^
tateTsayXtXXting wfs“entend ^5 we ^ W John Anderson.
.fed’’ "^mrXl^re^alsTwe ^d" not rema^^ ^hampfo» N. B„ Dec. ^(Special)

that it was possible that Recorder Baxter der a reciprocity pact. We could’ not -ïhe °.f AIr*- J°hn Anderson,
find °PP°sltlon within his own break down /our barriers of protection. Xed^hXvmingirâ^'.Tdodz ït h”? picture lmt with willow plumes.

***" We want the 'United States to remain our StXridence Thf nil! bridesmaid, Mrs. Gibbons, was also attired
.--------------------- friend and some day we win reach a solu- i gu! w.^ te ’̂er 80th sJl/' white and wore a larce black hat.

suns». A Toronto; E. Fabre, surveyor of Montreal; i | home Ctent n i, S United States. They were well remember-
BLACK OR NAVY BLUB. j. E. McLean. Dr E. R Gould, former ^ro^ )s ^da^hter aTd Ïhe^uIo ed b* tbeir f™nd« with presents of cut

ENPC. Charges Prepÿf by U,. 3* S TTndore^ mT*

m. - - - - - - - - - - • srAr*" “s-; ssss'-ss■MM M SmiLLE NOT titi.™.,
Sk SATISFIED KITH ***£&&& SSSsPLTSS

US ENUMERATIOH f# St 3.«5SV552Ï h l'y — :£-i'£,fcF-
te'sa ff M CilizensTbink *• T~" *»2w

•value, wnich is made if Instead of 1,380 as-Given in Census apd Mr«- Robert J. Cox, of this city.
full semi-fitting, 54 ins. 1 11 " 1| D , --------
long. Tne shawl collar ■■. KBtUrnS. Daniel Griffin,
is trimmed
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ALMA HUNTERS
Alma, Nov. 15-Eldon Dixon killed a fine 

moose Saturday and Alfred Gough shot a 
deer today.

Leslie J. Moiling shot a fine deer yester-

Bishop Rl<
ing when he pointed 
duty of the christiai 
Brunswick was to aid ; 
ment of this province 

“Here we have 1 
years,” he said, “an< 
poor and sparse, oui 
meagre, our resources 
niucent water poweri 
steadily the tide of im 
our doors.”

His lordship also i 
that the manhood And 
from loyalist ancestor* 
ied by the spectre of 
the weakening of the 
growing indifference t 

‘T hope
V: will be,” he said, "thj

other, the bible will bj 
lie schools. I apprécia 
this very thoroughly j 
way is for Non-Roman 
gether, decide what tn 
the government and g«

Powerful addresses 
the two sessions by Rj 
The Central Place of J 
of the Church and by | 
K. C. S. I., on The j 
Non-Christian Lands, j 
ing to the good work d 
arise in India and t| 
pic ting the task.

Students Here.
Among the 800 regist 

tion ÿesterday were i 
jj; senting the Y. M. C.j 

as follows : Gilbert Pr 
J1'- Carl Oulton, Emerson j 

drews.
Another college dell 

from Mount Allison tj 
g)’1 ' • greeting were received 
| executive of the Hamil 

of the most successful 
^committees at Halifax 

are to have conventioi 
week.

The formally regist 
occupied the body of tl 
ing but the galleries 
and the committee wis 
that all men are welcc 
the city or province, v 
have paid any fee.

A choir was organize 
the delegates and will 
meetings during the 1 
Munro assisted last ev

Afternoon Session.
When thc convent* 

afternoon the body of i 
filled, a remarkably go 
opening session. T. E 
and those on the plate 
Canon Gould, the spe 
noon, Rev. C. R. Flan 
man of the executive 
Caskey and Rev. J. Te 

After the devotional j 
(Continued on page I

If the boiler to your kitchen range once 
becomes badly rusted, there is nothing pus- 

The ena of the veiled blouse has not yet sible but a new one. It pays to take pre- 
been reached and its long period of popu- cautions. At least once a week run the 
ferity will doubtless be continued through water off from the boiler until it comes 
the winter at least. /entirely clear.

v
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Thursday, Nov. 16.

Another interesting wedding ceremony 
was penormea yesterday morning m Hi. 
Peter’s church, w*cn Joseph E. 
and Miss Margaret E. Prince were united 
in marriage by Rev. A. J. Duke, C. SB: K. 
They were attended by Mr. and 
Gibbons. They bfeve the best 
many friends in their married life. Miss 
Prince was charmingly gowned in white 
eolienne over white with Irish point lace 
and pearl trimmings

4,i J *'
- *
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Dress Requisites for Xmas.
Bm'

Either for Yourself or for Gift Purposes.
Note illustrations above and then read carefully * 

the following descriptions. Where else can you 
i obtain such values ? Yet each erf the articles is 
i taken at ràndom from The Bon Ton Fall and 
V Winter Catalogue every page of which contains 

a bargain —a bargain'which, price, quality, style 
and workmanship considered, cannot be duplicated. 
We make everything for women, girls and children 
from a fancy collar to a fur lined coat.

A» jN

/Bp,mM
‘ I

i
board until spring, when they will start 
house-keeping.

rMcAfeer Price.

T@li
...

Thursday, Nov. 16, BmIn Leinster street. Baptist church yester
day morning a pretty wedding was solemn
ized by the pastor. Rev. W. Camp, when be 
officiated at the marriage of Robert John 
McAfee, a well know* fanner of Red 
Head, and Missf Dorothy, Price, of

SaeWili» -NT n 1. Tl, - - T, , Thursday, Nov. 16. Belle Isle Creek. The bride, who was pret-isSfoteh cxnresaed toe t Tb* death of Daniel Griffin occurred yes- tily attired in a traveling suit of blue
nnnnSLn nPr TjLnt . „ gh tbat tlle terda>' his home, 15 Middle street. He broadcloth, with a hat to correspond, and
te^Tei^a^to'LchteolmK: SriffLHnl tJt well r^dto I m^riaLte"» Td Tni Ê? t"

^wh^l^^thfLies^gton ^ hrothers-John, Dean,, Jereliah ly aftef^ wedding0whtoh wi^rf^-' 

’ ’ e“ 'That tW locIT hL^ raf end Th°mas survive. ed at six o’clock, Mr. and Mrs. McAfee
trade will take the matter upb mid, a --------- boarded the Boston trrin for a honeymoon
view of ascertaining where the error has " E. T. Nesbitt th^tot, s “ri* °ther <Ut"
0CCUrred- : .'The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. (ZXn ro^ ’ Tto “m tE

In W the re^to'of Gen. RtotoH “ b“~ at ^ ^d.
Montgomery, who fell at Quebec, Dec. 31, son, EdL %borZ£$£ Tk “^~X^Tortened

™thorwas drowLTT- and j?«.tead of„ ^ hi*h" Ifc « generally’

«- -i— M îaivis ss'L? s. up* — ■—
[

f71 iaf£7wi<îî!^io(£?Sv5irai,îCbt9 S27*-Iofants’ Sweater of soft wool. Colonrs, navy with

TCk. EN231—Tailored Black I^awn Blouse, tucks on silk embroidery...................................................... Price SI 74
sides of front, closing at back.................Price 79c ««-Japanese silk Blouse, lace trimmings" and relis:.

Wh 8SSK^r-i=.ppg8te BtiSîa^BaSsSEE

, ^udes transport^ chafgJs direct to
P WC dCl,Ver g00ds free- Write once for our

THE BON-TON CO.,

elaborate y 
with fancy silk braid 
and soutache finished 
with fancy-trimmed 
buttons, unlined. Coi
ns: Black and Navy.
Bizes 32-42. While they 
last, prepaid A a oc 
exprès Only

ae,dS)rord"
AVAU^fti% CO'

*9 Colbomc St, Toronto, Ontario
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